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·
·ng Musicale Makes Hit With Eastern Audiences
Lady" blossomed as
as the flowers sold in
den when the show
'day, May 7, at Eastern.
in the spring season,
ion �rought with
it
pty, humor, and poig
t:liza Doolittle made the
nge from street ur'r

y.

rtaking of such a pro
this is no small task,
one µrnst certainly comIJ.'heatre, Music, and
fhysical Education De
for their over-all sueexception of two in
in which Eliza Doo
"Show Me" and the
e Ascot Gravotte," the
of E. Glendon Gabbard
be admirable and in
e

ne

keeping with the spirited mood of
the production.
"Show Me" seemed representa
tive of a wrestling match between
Eliza and Freddy, the result .of
which found Eliza breathless and
exhausted. As a result the words
of the song were difficult to un
derstand.
Since the ball scene was justi
fiably omitted, it thus became the
purpose of the "Ascot Gravotte"
to set the mood of grandure and
elegance;
however,
this
scene
opened on an almost barren stage
with a dismal gray curtain for a
backstop.
Due to the poor timing, the
audience was not allowed to fully
appreciate the exquisite costumes
of !'.;liss Ann Smith and therefore,
the scene lost all purpose and
pleasure.
On this evening we did not see
a Julie Andrews or Audrey Hep-

burn, but a lovely, original, Linda
Stanley as Eliza. Some of the
most endearing qualities of Miss
Stanley's performance were her
excellent voice, graceful move
ments, meaningful facial expres
sions and her sincerity in char
acter interpretation.
Noel Watkins, although a bit
youthful fo appearance, portrayed
a convincing Higgins. Watkins
very deftly handled his character
ization throughout most of the
production; ho'}'ever, as a "medi
tative man," Watkins lost the
quality of convincingness in the
number, "I've Grown Accustomed
to Her Face." He did not seem to
have come to the happy realiza
tion, through meditation, that he
now valued Eliza's companionship,
but appeared shocked and angry
'at this turn of events.
As Colonel Pickering, Roger
Lewis Hudson gave an almost flaw-

less portrayal. His rendition of
"You Did It" made the past events
at the ball seem as though they.
were filled with excitement and
tension.
Douglas Koertge, as Alfred P.
Doolittle, must be highly credited
for his performance as Eliza's
somewhat lecherous father. He
spoke, sang and danced his way
through the two numbers, ''.With
a Little Bit of Luck" and "Get Me
To The Church On Time." These
two numbers were the highlight
of the show.
Special credit must also be giv
en to Sara Golinveaux, Mrs. Hig
gins, and Loralee Coleman, Mrs.
Pierce, for their portrayals in
roles of minor comparison, as well
as Donald Peterson, Freddy Eyns
ford Hill.
The dance ensemble, under the
direction of Miss Gayle Graff, con-

sisting of Karen McAlister, Van
Watkins, Larry Keyes, Bill Moser,
Marilyn Ferguson, Gordon Case,
Janice Frances, Joe Yanello and
Linda Walters performed with a
precision and timing that could be
considered close to professional.
The production's end result success - was achieved through
the efforts of all the cast members
and the supervising and produc
tion staffs.
Special commendation goes to
Miss Ann Smith and John E. Bielenberg for costumes and sets, and
to Miss June Johnson and John
Marharg for the musical super
vision.

·

Even considering the weaknesses
that were evident, it is the opinion
of this reviewer that as a produc
tion "My Fair Lady" will long be
remembered at Eastern.
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y Fair Lady' Musical Enters Fifth Night
Tickets For Production
Sold Out Last Wednesday

To Speak
y In Union
and the Good Life"
'scussed by Francis E.

ie

sistant director of the
vision at Argonne Na
ratory, in a lecture at
ay in t�e east Union

is taken from a paper
Throw, who has served
ne since 1958. He has al-·
physics at Cornell Col
a, and Wabash College,
II'

•

is a member of the Phy
•ty and the American As
of Physics Teachers. He
is doctor's degr_ee from

rersity of Michigan.
!Deal, chairman of the
Union Board Lyceum
,e, which
is presepting
e, announced that every
ited to attend, including
are not .science majors,
pie will have a broad apg the lecture

�eption
te

there is
for Throw,

The annua,I
Associa.tion, was
Lab School pool.
the University of

swim show, sponsored by the Women's· Athletic
a rousing success last Thursday and Friday in the
In addition to the numbers by the Eastern coeds,
Illinois sent ·a, four-man team to participate.

Discusses Budget1 Amendments1 GOP

got back
,t Thursday, and found
half of its $16,733
unapproved.
Robert Luther re1at the budget was ap
t $8,900, an increase of
1m last year.
l>ropriations Board, head
V A. Meyerholtz, approv
udget at $8,900. Luther
it was "not as high as
oped."
·

ll'HER discovered Satur-

Board chopped only
�m specifically proposed
l left $708 for the Sen
t from its original proard did refuse a request
I for a new movie pro
ther pointed out Sat
t the "present movie pro
!ll bad shape."
that the proposed pro
uld "alleviate the prob
s breaking and make

the showing of
films possible."

"cinemascope"

study. The committee plans tc:> re
port Thursday.

DURING THURSDAY'S meet
ing a new amendment to the re
c e n t 1 y - approved constitution,
which would lower a senator's re
quired grade point average from
2.6 to 2.0, was proposed by George
Jordan, senator from the Univer
sity Council for the UMted Na
tions.
The· amendment was supported
by Preston Corn, alternate from
the Independent Student Associa
tion, who remarked that "grade
point average is no indication of
true leadership."
The amendment .will be further
discussed at the next Senate meet
ing, May 13, after the senators
obtain the opinions from their
groups.
Following several suggestions
for the modification of the pend
ing amendment for reapportion
ment, introduced April 29, the is
sue was sent back to the reappor
tionment committee for further

THE SENATE, however, voted
on President Robert Luther's sug
gestion to have a commencement
speaker. Voting in favor of eli
minating the reading of each in
dividual name at the exercise,
it approved this with the under
standing that the old system could
still be used if a satisfactory
speaker could not be obtained.
The procedure would not be
adopted· until after spring com
mencement. Uuther qualified the
proposal by saying, "We are pre
supposing that .the administration
will approve our suggestion."
The Student Academic .Commit
tee reported ·that they have "found
all fines to be fair or inconsequen
tial, except some parking fines."
CAROL TODD, reporting for
her committee, said, "Students
have complained because in park
ing lot ·u there is parking space
(Continued on page 4)

The overwhelmingly successful
of other - commitments of mem
production of "My Fair Lady"
bers of the cast and orchestra.
g·oes into the fifth performance of
Because musical comedies en- .
a seven-night run today.
joy such popularity, Gabbard said
The play will be given at 8
he scheduled "My Fair Lady" for
p.m. today, tomorrow and Thurs
seven performances, the longest
day at the Fine Arts Theatre.
run of any Eastern production.
Reviewer Charles F. Rolinski,
But because of the even greater
graduate student in· speech, calls
than· expected demand for tickets
the production one of "lightness,
from non-students immediately af
gaity,
humor
and poignancy"
ter ticket sales were opened, the
which "blossomed as successfully
students who waited too long to
as the flowers sold in Convent
obtain tickets found that no seats
Garden."
were available.
Because of unusually good ad
Noel Watkins, junior theatre
vance sales (tickets were com . arts major from Casey, plays the
pletely sold out before opening
role of phoenetics professor Henry
night) many Eastern students ac
Higgins. Double-cast in the role of
customed to sometimes obtaining
_Eliza are Kathy Oros, sophomore
tickets the day they plan to see a
speech major from Granite City,
production, were unable to see
and Linda Stanley, junior music
"My F'air Lady."
major from Louisville.
In an effort to allow more stu
Miss Stanley and Miss Oros al
dents to see the production, direct
ternate nightly in the role of the
or E. Glendon Gabbard opened the
flower girl :who becomes a lady.
two final evenings of dress rehear
Miss Stanley will play Eliza in
sal to students who had not been
this evening's performance.
able to obtain ticket's for a sched·
uled performance.
Gabbard explained that the
show could not be held over long
er than the scheduled run be·cause

Unio_n Board To Sponsor
Stre.et Dance Saturday
The Union Board is sponsoring
a street dance at 7:30 ·p.m. Satur
day in the parking area east of the
Union. In case of rain the dance
will be held in the Union Ball
room. Music will be furnished by
the "Shadows."

Art Show Opens Today In·
Paul Sargent Art Gallery
The senior and graduate student
art exhibit sponsored by Kappa
Pi will open today at 7:30 p.m. in
the Paul Sargent Gallery, and will
continue through the month of
May. The exhibit will feature a
variety of work, consisting of
drawings, prints, paintings anu
. sculpture. Many of the partici
pants have appeared in profession
al art shows in the area.

Warbler Slated
For Distribution
. Thursday, Friday
The 1965 Warbler will be distr�
buted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday only, in .the check
room in the basement of Booth
Library.
_

Those students who have a vali
dated ID card for the spring quar
ter and have attended in the fall
and winter will receive a book.
Otherwise, students can obtain a
Warbler by paying $2.25 for every
quarter
missed,
according
to
Jerry McCarty,' editor.
He described the new Warbler
as a photo essay on the theme
"This is Eastern." The book is
nine by ten inches in size, which
McCarty termed more appropriate
for photo essay than the larger
size used in the past.
In keeping with this style the
book has very little copy, and uses
pictures almost entirely to illus
trate the theme.

·

Our Readers

•

Wagenheim

Intelligent Voting
Dear Editor:
I'm beginning to wonder wheth
er or not the students on this
campus will be able to help run
this country and vote intelligently
on issues of importance after
graduating from this institution.

-

Tuesday, M..,

Eastern News

Page Two

•

•

Critique

Dear Editor:
Anything which calls attention
to the various programs sponsor
ed by our School of Music should
be encouraged, because the per
formances are often presented to
appreciative, but sparse, audi
ences.
It was with surprise and pleas
ure that I read the recent review
of my first faculty recital. With
out any stimulus from the School
of Music, Mr. Wagenheim, a new
instructor in English, apparently
decided to contribute the first re
view of the many programs given
this year. His official support of a
musical event and the overall gen
erosity of his response to my per
formance are very much appre
ciated.

Speak
and darkness-hardly enough for
such a precipitous statement.

MR. WAGENHEIM speaks of
my not "exploiting the full dyna
mic range of the Beethoven,"
which prompts me to question his
having ever seen the music. The
dynamic range Beethoven almost
consistently used is that of forte
'to piano (loud to soft). Compared
The reason I have my doubts is,
to the Moussorgsky triple forte
at least it seems this way, many
and the Schoenberg quadruple
of the students can not vote in
piano, the Beethoven range is not
telligently on issues concerning
very extensive. Only in one meas
this campus.
ure of the first movement and in
In a recent corridor meeting,
one in the last (a total of 303
we voted on several issues. One
measures) did Beethoven indicate
issue was the new R.H.A. consti
a double forte marking. Similar
tution. Some of those who voted
proofs could be stated for the
for it never even read it and had
piano level of dynamics.
little if any idea what it was
When Mr. Wagenheim states
about.
.that the "Pictures" were perform
We also voted on whether our
ed with a dynamic range one
dorm should send a representative
"longed to hear flashing more fre
IF A CRITIC'S personal reac
to the R.H.A. convention, and
quently through the Bach and
tion is largely more intuitive than
some of those who voted yes were
intellectual (as I believe Mr. Wag- . Beethoven selections," he again
talking against such an idea dur
reveals a lack of stylistic under
enheim's was), it, nevertheless,
ing the discussion preceding the
standing of the music: The years
may be entirely valid; however,
voting.
between Bach's early 18th cen
one may legitimately question a
tury compositions and Moussorg
I do not feel that these cases
critic's musical premises and some
sky's 1874 masterpiece are not so
are in the minority. How many
rather obvious misconceptions.
easily
transcended.
people read - all' of the proposed
Specifically,
Mr.
Wagenheim
Senate Constitution before voting . comments that the interpretation
Bodky, an authority on Bach's
for it?
music,
claims
that
clavichord
of the Beethoven sonata "missed
pieces played on the piano should
the darker, tragic qualities typi
How many students voted for
not rise above mezzo-forte, that
cal of the later sonatas." I whole
the best cheerleader candidate
is, a medium loudness. To identify
heartedly agree. The mood of this
(most it seems. voted for a per
the very quiet Bach pieces with
work does not fall under such an
son in their group whether she
the brilliant bombast of the Mous
oversimplified generalization. Er
was the best or not)?
sorgsky is absurd. To impose the
nest Hutcheson describes the first
Are these the people that will
Russian's dynamic range on the
movement
as
"amiable,"
and
an
be running our country in about
other pianist - author, Kathleen .Beethoven of 1820 would be a
five years? I hope not because
case of unjustifiable exploitation.
Dale, speaks of "its peaceful flow."
we will be in sad shape if they are.
IF WE ARE to be stylistically
Neither the restlessness of the
It is this type of irresponsible
correct, Bach and Beethoven are
second movement nor the ser
voting that has gotten our coun
not to be lumped together under
enity, and almost spiritual posi
try into so many of its present
the word classic. Any book will
tivity of the third movement can
problems.
put Bach in his rightful place, the
be related to tragedy and dark
Carol-Vavrinek
Baroque, and the Beethoven of
ness.
1820 is really Early Romantic.
Of the last five sonatas, only
Finally, if the conclusion was
four of the seventeen total move
Picnic Slated For Today
properly drawn, the Moussorgsky
ments (the slow movements of
was the most enjoyable playing of
The annual Industrial Arts and
Op. 101, 106, 110, and the first
movement of Op. 111) could possi-. the evening; inasmuch as it is an
Home Economics Club picnic will
example of full-blooded, romantic,
bly be thought of as having the
be held at Fox Ridge State Park
19th century program music, how
emotional character of tragedy
at 5:30 p.m. today.
can I be "happiest with the im
pressionistic and modern com
posers?"
The encouraging review was
consistent in its less favorable
reaction to the quiet, more -subtle
TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1965
music (Bach and Beethoven) and
XLVIII .'
NO. 47
in its general approval of the quite
obvious and brilliant music (Pal
Printed by Prather Tbe Printer, Charleston, Illlnola
mer and Moussorgsky). It is curi
Co-Editors ----------------------------------------------- Ken Nobllt. Steve Gibbs
ous that the provocative Schoen
Assistant Editors -------- Jim Rinnert, Don Humrlchouae, Bill Kaczor, Judy Bloomquist
berg pieces, the most modern mus
Sports Editor --------------------------------------------------------- Jamee Bond
ic on the program (though fifty
Photographer -------------------------------------------------------- Nell Nichole
Business Manager ------------------------------------------------ Sara G<>llnvea.ux
four years old), were not com
Advertising Manager
_:
Pat Horsburgh
mented upon.

Miller, Johnsor:i
Honored At BaII
The third annual Kappa Delta
Cameo Ball was held from 7-12
p.in. at the Charleston Elk's Club
on May 1.
Honor pledge awards were pre
sented to Cheryl Miller, freshman
elementary education major from
Kankakee, and Betty Johnson,
sophomore home economics major
from DeKalb. Miss Miller also re
ceived an award for her winning
theme: "Why I Want to Become
a Me:qi):iel< of Kappa Delta."
Marlene Hardt, 'junior element
ary education major from Elburn,
was crowned "Cameo
Girl
for
1965" by last year's Cameo Girl,
Pat Bruch, senior physical educa
tion major from Granville. Joe
Kester, junior business major
from Taylorville, was chosen Mr.
Esquire.
responsibility to know tlie essence
of the music (especially in terms
of style) as the performer has,
and his printed reaction should be
academic and precise. He is cer
tainly entitled to his own prefer
ence!! in the repetoire, and to ap
proaches in performance, but the
reader of a review is also entitled
to musicological accuracy.
- Again I wish to invite Mr. Wag
enheim to consistently critique our
faculty and outstanding student
recitals for the additional interest
it might stir in the non-music fa
culty and in the student body.
Sincerely yours,
George P. Sanders
Instructor in Piano

EIU Sopho1

To Particip

In lnterchai

Carla Deyton, iiophon
cal science major fron
has been awarded a $4,8
ship for a junior year a
the University of Hawa
The award, one of l
in the nation, was gran
Institute for Student Ii
of the East-West Cent
ject of the govel'lll11411
United States in cooP4
the University of HaWli
During this summer
:
ton will be enrolled at
study Chinese intensiY!i
weeks. Classes during i
mer meet five hours a
days a week, and are '
provide the equivaledJ •
years of language stucl.J
During the 1965-64
year Miss Deyton wl I
third year of langu ad
remainder of her pro�
sist of elective courses Ii
one related Asian area

EDITOR'S NOTE : Allan Wag
enheim, instructor in English, was
asked by the News to write the
critique of Sander's recital.

GOOD N�

Charles
OPENI
FRID

Every day is a fresh beginning,
every morn is a world made new.
-Sara Woolsey

I

EASTERN NEWS
•

•

------------------------------------------

Circulation

Manager

Graduate Assistant
Adviser

CHARLESTON BURGER Kml
300 LINCOLN STREET

PHONE DI 5-6466

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs f•
$1.00
FRENCH FRIES lOc
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN

__

------------------------------------------------

Noel

----------------------------------------------------

Watkins

Mike

------------------------------------------------------------- K.

E.

David
Hesler

Reporters �------------------------- Vickie Fornerls, Shirley Beck, Jeannie Beckwith,
Joyce Kerous, Jean McCoy, Bill Moser, Barb Fields, Rose Marie Holtloaus, Marvin
Edwards.

criticism makes
heavier demands on a musical un
derstanding than on a writing
ability. The critic has as much

FISH - GRILLED CHEESE

GOOD MUSIC

All flavor shakes, malts and sunda

University Union Lobby Shop

$1.50
each

Sweatshirt Sale

3 for

$4.00

SLIGHTLY DISCOLORED BY STORAGE
ALL COLORS

Low

ALL SIZES

SHORT SLEEVES

LONG SLEEVES

Cost As Long As They Last
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nate Committee To Investigate
laims To Young Republican Seat
ming from a dual claim to
stern
Young Republicans
t Senate seat, the Senate
ittee on Constitutional In
tion was established Thursally called
"The Senate
'ttee On Un-Eastern Activi
George
by
it was named
, senator from the Univer
ouncil for the United Na
who was named chairman
·

its formation.

committee is to "investigate
onable activities by groups
ented in the Student Sen
Jordan said.
committee was specifically
the
investigate
to
lished
ture of the Young Republi
Club. The club came under
'on when Gerald Anderson,
the
has been senator from
g GOP, was challenged for
11eat by Stanley DeLong, sena•

1-elect.

both Anderson and De
!lg made to abstain from Senate
icedures until "new business "

i.rith

Official Notices

hblication of any official
llice is to be considered offi
lal notification for all mem
the University com
Ks of
llllnity. All persons are re spon
the. notices

•le for reading
ICh week.
•

•

•

Senior Address Changes

.All seniors whose addresses
rlll change at the beginning of
Unimer Quarter should report
Iese changes to the Placement
�ficc. Notices will not be sent
whose current ad
1 •nyone
rets is not on file. The new
elephonc number is also need

d.

James Knott.
Director of Placement

For Sale

1950 35' x 8' house trailor.
heap housing for someone
1ishing unapproved off cam
Call 345-3229
us housing.

Dr

information.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

was called for, Anderson was ask
ed to explain his position first.
He said that
he was
named
club senator in September when
they needed a representative.
He then stated that he was nam
ed "under the old Senate constitu
tion
which calls
for
two-year
senatorship."
Anderson then
questioned the
validity of the Young GOP's re
cent annual officer election.
In answer,
Richard
Shannon,
newly-elected
president
of
the
Young Republicans, said that "An
derson was appointed to the Sen
ate when the club's constitution
was passed, to fill the vacancy un
til election ,time."
He said there are two things to
be determined: "On what terms
Anderson got into the Senate in
the first place, and whether our
election procedure
followed
the
provisions set• by the club's consti
tution."
Shannon reprimanded the Sen
ate in a prepared statement Sat
urday, remarking, "I
(speaking
for the club) consider it unreason
able for the Senate to assume the
power to attack
a
constitution
they passed just last fall."
The Committee
On
Constitu
tional Investigation met
in
the
Student Senate room in the Uni
versity Union Friday to determine
some of these factors.
The committee decided to hold
a meeting yesterday in the Booth
Library Lecture Room.
Jordan said that "All olti offi
cers and present
GOP
officers,
plus the two clai�ants to the Sen
ate seat, would be asked to ap-

Alterations - Mending
Tapering - Zippers Replaced
Formal Alterations

Ruby Hildebrand's
Sewing Salon
Above R y an Shoe Store
DI 5-3886

Molt Barber Shop
"Three Chairs"
510 Monroe

Ph. DI 5-452 8

pear before the committee Mon
day.
Those results were not available
when this edition went to press.
Members of the committee are,
Jordan, Karen Rychlewski, sena
tor from the art department; Pres
ton Corn, senator from the Inde
pendent Student Association; and
William E. Campbell,
Thomas Hall
·
senator.

Richard T. Shannon, junior hist
ory major from Charleston, was
inst lled as president of the East
r
ern Young Republicans
at
the
regular meeting Wednesday.
Replacing Ron Ludders, junior
from Charleston, Shannon plans to
emphasize the educational aspect
of politics with
"films, lectures
and discussions."
Other officers are Steven M.
Doyle, senior political science ma
jor from Champaign, vice presi
dent; Norma Sprague, senior busi
ness major from Clinton, execu
tive vice president;
Pam Heft, freshman business
major from
Latham,
secretary;
Kenneth Kirby, freshman history
and PE major from Buffalo, treas
urer; Max L. Wilson, junior Eng
lish major from Toledo, sergeant-.
at-arms;
Stan DeLong, sophomore hist
ory education major from Cham
paign, senator; Judy Prendergast,
senior elementary education maj
or from Homewood, alternate; and
Maurice E. Snively, freshman hist
ory major from Hoopeston, or
ganizations chairman.

Peace Corps Examination
To Be Given Here Friday

The Peace Corps test will be
given Friday, May 14, from 4-6
p.m. in ·Main 212. Those wishing
to take the exam should register
in the dean of men's office in ad
vance. They should also pick up
a questionaire at that time. The
two-part exam will cover general
aptitude and language aptitud,e.

work for

�

don't believe in it - (so we don't have the

Parts, Access.ories
and Service

THE LINCOLN BOOK SH OP

- More For Your Money -

Earl S. Dickerson, professor in
the School of Business, is retiring
Sept. 1 after spending 42 years
in the teaching profession.

vice to the students of business at
EIU, and as a token of our appre
ciation."

The business
awards
banquet
was a chance for the School of
Business to honor him with a pla
que presented by Wesley Ballsrud,
chairman of the accounting de
partment, on behalf of the ac
counting club.

1935 to organize the business edu

THE INSCRIPTION on the pla
que read, " ...in recognition of 30
years of loyal and faithful ser-

Two national officials of Delta
Sigma Pi Professional
Business
Fraternity were weekend visitors
of Epsilon Omega chapter at East
ern. They are Thomas A. Mocella,
Central
Regional
Director
and
Charles Miller, Director for the
State of Illinois. The visitation was
part of the regular schedule of
activities by officials of the fra
ternity.
The one-year-old local chapter
has been rated in the Central Reg
ion and is one of the top 20 chap
ters in the nation, according to
Timothy Gover, School of Busi
ness
faculty
member. Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan make up
the Central Region.
Gover said both men indicated
that Epsilon Omega chapter is one
of the nation's top chapters. There
are approximately 150 chapters of
Delta Sigma Pi.
Both officials and Mocella's son,
John, joined the chapter during a
picnic at Fox Ridge State Park.

"Across from Old Main"
See our collections of supplementary
and
complementary
reading - literary
criticism - style
guides - background
materials - and, yes, if they help you, we have general
outlines from both Barnes & Noble
. and Littlefield Adams!.

Cova It's
Drug Store

•

Dickerson

came

to

Eastern

cation department in the teacher
training school. In 1937, he was
transferred to the university to
what was then the department of
commerce as an. assistant profes
sor. During World War II, he act
ed as head of this department.
Dickerson received his B.S. de
gree from Indiana State College
and holds graduate degrees from
the University of Illinois and New
York University.
Before coming to Eastern, he
taught in the Casey and Marshall
High Schools. He was national
president of Delta Pi Epsilon,
a
graduate honorary fraternity in
business education in 1946-47 and
also a former treasurer of the fra
ternity.

THE AUTHOR of many maga
zine
articles,
Dickerson
holds
membership in several profession
al societies and organizations. He
is a past president of the Charles
ton Rotary Club and the Charles
ton Hospital Board. .
·

NEW FURNITURE
At Every Day Low Prices
BROTHER SEWING
MACHINES
SCHWINN BICYCLES
We also stock· parts and
service other brands.
. Since we buy most of our
furniture direct from the man
ufacturer, are self owned and
operated, with our low over
head and low markup,
·

Hampton's House

Terms - Free Parking
Trade-Ins

of Color

H arrison's Furniture

904 Lincoln
All Art Supplies 20%

Off

914 17th St.

Ph. DI 5-4223

Appointmen,ts: Why waste time for your barber needs?
Time is worth money, so save. Open 5

V2 days, 3 nights.

Also supplies for hair, scalp, face and othei: needs.
Personalized haircuts for both men and women.
your best by coming to:

HENDERSON'S
1639 7th Street

SHOP

Phone DI 5-2284

Reg. Haircuts $1.25

FROMMEL HARDWARE
APPLIANCES

DU PONT PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

CHINAWARE

SHOTGUN SHELLS

GIFTS

SPORTING GOODS

G. E. LIGHT BULBS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

LEATHER GOODS
Dial DI 5-3826

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
We extend an invitation

Close 6 p.m. Saturday and

to

all

all day Sunday

to

take

IOSMETIOS
RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FACTOR
MA TCHABELLI
·

CHANEL

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps yoa·mentally
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in· coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, bandier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-.

fonnin1.Nmtime�

makes

you

the
by
time

Eastern

students

advantage

services

•
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feel drowsy while

studying, working or driving,
do as millions do
perk up

Look

Across from Textbook Library

South Side Square

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

in

YOU SAVE HERE

Exams looming? Term papers due? No we won't do your
pony-type "cookoo-cookee" type of homogenized book out
lines) BUT let us help you help yourself instead AT

712 JACKSON

Professor Dickerson To Retire
Following 42 Years Of Teaching

Shannon Heads
2 Delta Sigma Pi
Young.GOP's
NationaI Officers
New Officers
Visit EIU Campus

Bicycles

W estern Auto
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Eastern News

Tuesday, May 11

Diomondmen To Face Fighting Illini TodE
Panthers Lose Twice To Western;

Jim Semetis Vot
Wrestling Captc

Wetzler Stars In Only Victory
Eastern travels to Champaign
today to meet the Fighting Illini.
In an earlier game with Illinois
this year, the Panthers blanked
them 5-0 behind the two-hit pitch
ing of Marty Pattin. Coach Wil
liam McCabe will pitch either Bob
Clifford or Tom Morarity
- in today's game.
Eastern's diamondmen dropped
from first to ·third in the IIAC
flag race as they lost two games in
the three game series with West
ern last weekend. After losing the
first two contests to the Leather
necks, the Panthers stood a good
chance of dropping all three
games to WID as Eastern was
down 2-1 in the eighth inning.
However Dick Wetzler's two-run
homer following Gene
Vidoni's
double in the Panther eighth en
abled EID to salvage their only
win in the series.
Ji' m Johnson's four-hit shutout
- and a sparkling Western defense
led WIU over Eastern in the first
game of Saturday's twin-bill, 8-0.
Coach Guy Ricci's Leathernecks
took advantage of a shaky East
ern defense and scored all their
runs in the first five innings off
EID starter Floyd White. The
Panthers committed six errors in
the contest.
Coach William McCabe surpris
ed everyone by using Bob Valiska
in relief the last four innings.
Valika had been used exclusively

Wheeler Appointed
Head Swim .Coach
Paul A. Wheeler, an Eastern
alumnus, has been appointed by
President Quincy Doudna to take
over the chores as head swim
ming coach next year for Coach
William Groves. Groves will teach
post-graduate courses next year
jn the department of men's physical education.
Wheeler graduated from EID in
1953 with a B.S. in Education. He
received his Master of Science de
gree at West Virginia in 1954.
Wheeler, originally of Valpar-.
aiso, Ind., will start his duties at
Eastern on Sept. 6.
·

Golfers Win 'Triangular
Eastern's . linksmen
downed
Principia, 121h-5%, and Illinois
College, 14-1, in a triangular meet
at Principia last Friday. Byron
Koehn won medalist honors with
a 75. Koehn blanked both of his
respective opponents, 3-0. E,very
Eastern golfer scored in the meet.

• Senate
(Continued from page 1)
going to waste when students can
not find a place to park and are
restricted from parking there."
She pointed out that students
are
"wondering
why
parking
space is going to waste."
Miss Todd then reported on her
committee'.s study on the use of
student activity fees. She said
"some
departments have used
these fees for banquets at the
end of the year."
She then suggested four possi
ble solutions and said that she
will make a· .recommendation at
the May 13 Senate meeting.
IN OTHER action, the Senate
voted to send two matters to com
mittees for investigation.
The sale of tickets for the "My
Fair Lady" showing was referred
to the Special Advisory Commit
tee.
The dispute over the Senate seat
of the Young Republicans was
sent to a new committee, the Sen
ate Committee On Constitutional
Investigation (See related story
on page 3�.
Both committees are scheduled
to report their findings Thursday.

as a shortstop in his three years
of baseball at EID. In his four
innings of work he blanked West
ern on only two hits.
Dick Sikora and Dave Orr com
bined their pitching talents to
lead the Panthers to victory in the
nightcap. Sikora worked six inn
ings and only allowed one run, but
with the scored tied in the sixth
he was lifted for a pinch-hitter.
Orr pitched the remaining two
frames and won his first game of
the campaign to go with no losses.

Wrestling Coach Haro
(Hop) Pinther announceil
annual All-Sports Banq1l4
Wednesday night that Ji
metis was elected captaiq o
year's wrestling squad •
teammates. Semetis is tbe I
of Ron Semetis and Want
metis, both former captal!
EID wrestling teams. Ron 8
was the co-captain of last
team which finished secOJ�
IIAC.

Eastern tallied its initial run of
the contest in the second on sin
gles by Roger Haberer and Gene
Jordan, a free pass to Tad Hemin
ger, and the RBI by Sikora on a
fielders choice.

Cindermen To Duel
Sycamores Today
Eastern's track squad will go
after -it's fourth dual meet victory
in as many outings against a
strong Indiana State team at 3
p.m. today at Lincoln Field.
Saturday the Panthers register
ed a second place finish in the
Elmhurst Invitational, as Chicago
Loyola made good its bid for the
crown. The Ramblers scored 641h
points to the Panthers' 53.
Art Steele was up to par, win
ning the long jump with a leap of
23 feet, 7%, inches, but the sched
ule of events did not include his
other specialty, the triple jump.
Ron Rentfro turned in a second
place finish in the 100 yard dash,
and the Eastern mile relay team
took second.
Ray Schaljo finished second in
both the discus and javelin.

Jim Semetis, a sopho�
Orland Park, won th e lii
championship in the IIAG �
ence meet last year. He ai.
plied the key pin which
the Panthers to defeat the
matmen last winter, 14metis pinned the Illi�
Klinger in 2: 10 of the s�
iod. He has had two winniJI
of varsity wrestling.

J

_J

Eastern first baseman Ted Colbert attempts to put the tag on a
Western

�ase-runner

on a pick-off play durin1g Saturday's games.

Netters To Host Indiana State
Going after their fifth win,
Eastern's netters will host Indiana
State at 2 p.m. tomorrow. The·
Panthers brought their season's
record to 4-4 Saturday by down
ing Western Illinois, 8-1.

suit was that everyone moved up
a notch higher, but this turned out
to be no advantage to. the Leath-·
ernecks, who dropped all but one
singles match in straight sets.
Tom Sterchi, playing Western's
number two man, blanked
his op·
ponent, 6-0, 6-0.

Coach Rex V. Darling is not
sure how good the Sycamores are,
The dazzling E'astern freshmen
but he commented, "the only rea · extended their winning . streak to
son they play us is when they
three with a 7-0 conquest over
I
think they can beat US."
Western. So far the EID frosh
At Western the Panthers won
have not been scored upon in act
all singles matches despite the
ual competition, although they
fact that number one ranked
gave up a point to Northern Illi
Jerry Garver was absent. The renois through forfeit.

The

CLEARANCE
SALE STARTS TUESDAY, MAY· 11

Our Complete Stock Of
SUITS
SPORTCOATS
SUITS
Regular

39.95
44.95
49.95
59.95
65.00

SPORTCOATS
Now

----------

----------

-------- --

----------

----------

32.88
36a88
39.88
47.88
52i88

Regular

24.95
29.95
39.95
49.95

----------

-----··--- -

----------

------ ----

Now

21.88
23.88
32.88
39li88

Cavins & Bayles
''On ·.campus''
"Home Of The Jolly Haberdashers"
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